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ISSESS TPHE POWER 0F ALADDIN
ared to the power which Thomas A. Edison offers you, Aladdin's was Iimited,
if you own a New E.dison a group of the world's greatest artists is constantly at
er-vice. A mnere twist of the wrist and presto!l right there ini the roomn peals forth
cice of Rappold, Case, Matzenauer, Middleton, Chalmers, or any other of >ur
politan stars. It is exactly as though the singer were there in the flesh. No
-i ear can cletect the slightest shade of difference between the living artist's
retation and that of

'IIICNEW EàÀDISON
"The Ph onograPh with a Soul "

-jing te make se strons a dlaim; it i. an.
roire it. W. hav~e proved it not once but
n hundred times. Moire tlian two million
ve witnesseci OUf famious tone tests.
a concert hall filled with cratical mnusic

)ne of our Metropoliten stars, Marie
lor ezaxnple, heginsta ting. Her brilliant
roice soar througli the. building. Now
audience. Note that sudden atir. Lacl
te wonderrnent-atoniabmrent-bewilder-
'hat miracle i. thisi The. singer's lips

C e moire. And yet the. beautiful aria
Surey Rappold i3 stili ainging. She

Every lingering overtone. every subtie
ýolorins there. But lier lips are niotionles.
fie.
planati i. simple. The New Edison
ride beside lier i. playing onie af Rappoild'a
Madam Rappold begins to sang with the,

record. Wlien she stops. the record continue.
And so complet. aind perfect is the. Re-C*rention
that the. listeners refua.e to credit the evideace of
their senses. Sucli isth, Edison tarie test.

With the. lights lowered te hide the. siagers@ lipe.
net on. af th two million or more wvlo -have
attended tuese recitale could detect wlien the artiat
ceased and the, instrument sang alan.

Thirty great artiste have figured ini tii,., tests.
lnvariably the. resijit was the. saine. Over a thou.
ssnd unpiejudiced newspaper critica have uianled
i tliis assertion.
Cai at the. nearest licensed Edisoni merchazit'.

and receive a demanstration. lie adirertises in
yeur local paper. Perhaps. too. you'd lik, go sec
our literature. A postcard br'n Drmuicalmag-
azine, "Along Broadwa t rodi."usc

Re-reaion*'and thi. yket.Wa h rfc
Say.-
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